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Technical Advisory Committee
Monica Bharel, M.D., M.P.H.
Commissioner, Massachusetts Department of Public Health
Monica Bharel oversees the state’s public health workforce and an expansive department 
comprised of eight bureaus and offices responsible for a range of programs, including 
environmental health, infectious diseases, injury prevention, and maternal and child health. 
Jay Bhatt, D.O., M.P.A.
Senior vice president and chief medical officer, American Hospital Association
Jay Bhatt oversees the association’s clinical leadership and health improvement activities. 
These activities include advancing health equity, national strategic partnerships, and 
government-funded projects, including the Hospital Improvement Innovation Network. 
Suzanne Burke, MBA
President and CEO, Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio
Suzanne Burke leads the Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio, a regional, nonprofit with 
over 300 employees. She is among the most active advocates in Ohio’s aging network, meeting 
regularly with legislators, local elected officials, and community groups to keep them informed 
on aging issues and the need for reform of Ohio’s long-term care system. 
Ben Goodwin
Executive director, Our House, Inc.
Ben Goodwin leads Our House, an award-winning and nationally recognized nonprofit focused 
on empowering homeless and near-homeless families and individuals. He has been integrally 
involved in the expansion of programs and facilities, the refinement of the organization’s model 
as a best practice in the field, and the development of rigorous performance measurement and   
  evaluation to optimize impact. 
Laura Gottlieb, M.D., M.P.H.
Associate professor of family and community medicine, University of California, San Francisco
Laura Gottlieb’s research focuses on evaluating programs and policies that aim to increase 
health care system activities that identify and address adverse social conditions. She is director 
of the Social Interventions Research and Evaluation Network, an institute that synthesizes and 
catalyzes research at the intersection of social and medical care. Gottlieb is also associate   
  director of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s Evidence for Action National Program.
Glen P. Mays, Ph.D., M.P.H. 
Professor and chair of the Department of Health Systems, Management and Policy, University 
of Colorado School of Public Health
Glen Mays’ research examines delivery and financing systems for health care and public health 
services, with a focus on evaluating health and economic impact. He directs the national 
program office for the Systems for Action research program, funded by the Robert Wood  
  Johnson Foundation, which studies mechanisms for aligning the delivery and financing of  
  medical, social, and public health services. 
Jean Flatley McGuire, Ph.D., M.S.P.H.
Professor of practice in the Department of Health Sciences, Northeastern University
Jean McGuire’s policy research focuses on the intersection of health care, public health, and 
human services, and on financing strategies for population health. McGuire focuses on the 
needs of people with disabilities and chronic conditions. 
Richard W. Puddy, Ph.D., M.P.H.
Director, Policy Research, Analysis, and Development Office, Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC)
Richard Puddy provides leadership, oversight, and strategic guidance on conducting policy 
and economic research and analyses, translating science to inform policy action, increasing the 
CDC’s policy analytic capacity, and overseeing CDC policy review.
Beth Siegel, M.C.R.P. 
Founder and president, Mt. Auburn Associates
Beth Siegel leads Mt. Auburn Associates in designing and implementing regional economic 
development strategies and evaluating complex cross-site initiatives. An expert in the realm 
of program evaluation, she co-leads the evaluation of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s 
Invest Health Initiative.
Patricia L. Smith, J.D. 
President and CEO, Funders’ Network
Patricia Smith leads the Funders’ Network, a membership organization that helps grant makers 
across North America advance strategies to create fair, prosperous, and sustainable regions and 
communities that offer everyone the chance for a good life. 
Gloria A. Wilder, M.D., M.P.H. 
Vice president of innovation and preventive health, Centene Corporation
Gloria Wilder is a leader of Centene’s efforts to address social determinants of health. The 
Social Determinants of Health Innovation team works closely with health plan and subsidiary 
leadership to support efforts designed to address social determinants of health across all 
Centene products and membership. 
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